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Who We Are
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Student Life Coordinator

Prof. Kwame Harrison
Associate Faculty Principal (Hickory House)

Prof. Matthew Gabriele
Faculty Principal
Residential College at West Ambler Johnston
Virginia Tech

- (Repurposed) Physical Space ("Public" vs "Private")
- 850 Undergraduates ("Junior Fellows")
  - 4 Houses – Hawthorn, Hickory, Holly, Honey Locust
- 4 Live-In Graduate Students ("Grad Fellows")
- 1 Live-In Faculty Member ("Faculty Principal")
- 24 Live-Out Affiliated Faculty
  - 20 "Senior Fellows"
  - 4 "Associate Faculty Principals" (1 per House)
- 2 Live-In Administrative/Professional Faculty
  - 1 Assistant Student Life Coordinator
  - 1 Student Life Coordinator
Expectations towards Students (1)

Division of Student Affairs

- Carer
- Developmental
- Available
- Educator
- Human
Expectations towards Students (2)

Faculty

- Classroom

- Classroom-Related
  - Questions/Problems/Review of Course Content
  - Outside of Class Problems that Impact Ability to Meet Course Requirements
  - End of Course Thank Yous

- Service to Students
  - Requests for Letters of Recommendation, Special Programming (to moderate a student event)
  - Advising

- Say “Hello” or Talk About Personal Interests (relatively rare)
Please take our phone/ iPad/ computer. . .
Your poll will show here

1. Install the app from pollev.com/app
2. Make sure you are in Slide Show mode

Still not working? Get help at pollev.com/app/help
or
Open poll in your web browser
Case Study 2: Food/ FaculTea
Your poll will show here

1. Install the app from pollev.com/app
2. Make sure you are in Slide Show mode

Still not working? Get help at pollev.com/app/help
or
Open poll in your web browser